
315 Douglas Avenue East, Regina, SK  S4N 1H7;  Phone:  306-757-1325                     

www.holycrossregina.ca   Email: hc.office@holycrossregina.ca 

Contact the office                                         
@ 306-757-1325  for     

Sacrament of Baptism,              

1st Eucharist,                          

Confirmation,                     

Reconciliation,                       

Marriage, Funeral,    

Gerein Centre Use  and 

other Parish concerns. 

 Baptism of  Our Lord    Jan. 10  #01/21 

Parish Staff Team: 

FR. RICHARD JASIAK, MSF, Pastor                                    

pastor@holycrossregina.ca 
Martin Kondzielewski 

Office & Pastoral Assistant 

hc.office@holycrossregina.ca 
Rita Gareau 

bookkeeper.holycross@sasktel.net 

Jacob Antony, Caretaker 

HC  Office Hours: 
Monday—Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.   

The Baptism of Our Lord   

  Isaiah 42.1-4, 6-7; Acts 10.34-38; Mark 1.7-11 

Please bring a mask to Mass.                                                    
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What’s Happening at Holy Cross  

With the Code of Canon Law no. 87, Archbishop Donald Bolen  grants to all the Catholic faithful  dispensation from their Sunday 
obligation until further notice. You do not have to come back until you feel comfortable doing so or we return to full capacity.      

Follow at home from one of the many excellent broadcast or live -streamed Masses available every weekday or Sunday.                                             

WHERE TO FIND LIVE-STREAMED MASSES IN THE ARCHDIOCESE                                                                           

English Weekday and Sunday Masses are live-streamed at 9:00 AM daily from  Christ the King Parish or Resurrection Parish.  
French Sunday Masses are live-streamed from  St. Jean Baptiste  Parish every two weeks. For Live-stream :                           

https://www.youtube.com/ArchdioceseRegina  

CALENDAR  RAFFLE  WINNERS 

Dec. 27 Ray & Melanie Fenrick  

New Year's Day $100  Violet Habermehl  

Jan. 02 
Jack & Gladys                

Herzberger 

Donations ENVELOPES LOOSE 

Dec. 20/27 $15, 662.00 $45.00 

Dec. 25 $4, 600.00  

Dec. 31 $415.00  

TOTAL $20, 637.00 $45.00 

A SUCCESSFUL SALE OF THE CALENDER RAFFLE 2021—THANK YOU! 

A full list of winners of the 2020 Calendar Raffle is posted on the bulletin board in the  
Gerein  Centre.  Many thanks to all who participated. 

UPDATES CONCERNING MASS ATTENDANCE January 10, 2021                                                                                                                              
Hello all. Happy New Year and good wishes to you all.  

We continue to be allowed to have 30 participants at Mass, with no indication of any change.  For the weekday Masses, this means    
anyone can come without registering. However for the weekends, those who wish to attend must be registered and take turns 
attending Mass.   

Two things are happening. The first is, due to the rise in COVID-19 numbers, more families have stepped away from Mass. This is 
unfortunate, but prudent.  

Secondly, I have heard that when registered parishioners have their turn to come to Mass they are sometimes not attending, which 
means we are not always filling the 30 person limit.   

Currently, the Saturday Mass has the most registered attendees (71); for the Sunday 9:30 am Mass, there are 52 registered 
attendees, and for the Sunday 11:30 am Mass, there are 38.  Divide by 30 and you can see the need for rotation. 

I will work on booking Mass attendance for the following weekend on Tuesday mornings. By Wednesday noon I will try to have all 
the emails and phone calls out to parishioners for the week. 

 I  assume that you will read your emails, listen to phone messages, and respond accordingly. If I do not 
hear from you, I will assume you will come to Mass.  I will check my messages at 4:00 pm Friday afternoon to make the final changes.  
If you are feeling uncomfortable with the increase of COVID-19 within our community, please consider stepping back from Mass until 
such time as you are more comfortable. I will note your request.  Thanks in advance for your understanding and patience.   

 

MASS INTENTIONS   January 12-17,  2021 
Jan. 12, Tuesday, 7:00 p.m. Mass — For the repose of the soul of Terry Leier offered by leo & Dolores Deis. 

Jan. 14, Thursday, 9:00 a.m. Mass —For the intentions of Chantal Castonguay offered by Rita Gareau, 

Jan. 15, Friday, 9:00 a.m. Mass — For the repose of the soul of Rose Johner offered by Ursula Roesch. 

Jan. 16, Saturday, 5:00 a.m. Mass — PRO POPULO   

Jan. 17, Sunday, - 11:30 a.m. Mass—For the repose of the soul of Milton Kerpan offered by Dorothy White. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/ArchdioceseRegina


What’s Happening in the Archdiocese 

ArchRegina Weekly Workshops 

The Archdiocese of Regina Pastoral Services Department is pleased to offer a new online series to  

support parishes - the ArchRegina Weekly Workshops. Beginning Thursday, January 21st at noon, and 

available at the same time each week, we will have presentations by various departments on a wide 

range of topics. There will be time each week for Q & A on the featured topic. Here’s what we have lined 

up for our first couple of weeks: 

January 21 – Lisa Polk, Director of Pastoral Services, Introduction to the Weekly Workshop, bring your 

suggestions for future topics. 

January 28 –Topic TBD 

February 4 –Topic TBD 

Workshop Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81611081478?
pwd=ekhIMzVYVEFuZjRhc051NWZYVXNRQT09 

 

Catholic Conscience Webinar: Pick Your Politician 

Why Catholics should vote in party nominations 

Only 4% of Canadians are members of political parties. That's only four out of every 100 of us. That tiny 

number enjoy a special privilege: voting in political party nominations and selecting who will represent 

their party in each general election. Many of these nominated candidates eventually become our elected 

representatives. It matters who represents us. That's why it's so important Catholics purchase party 

memberships and vote in nominations. 

Hear from former and current Catholic candidates from different parties about why nominations matter, 

and how you can get involved and pick your politicians. 

Featuring a special introduction from Neil MacCarthy, Director of Public Relations & Communications at 

the Archdiocese of Toronto. 

When: Wednesday, January 13 7 PM – 8PM EST 

RSVP at:  https://nominationsmatter.eventbrite.ca/ 

Catholic Conscience Webinar: Voting Like a Catholic  

"If you vote for a certain political party, you'll go to hell." 

"I can't vote because there's no truly Catholic option." 

These are just two common myths about voting as a Catholic. What does the Church teach us about 

our responsibility to vote? And how do we discern our consciences and choose who to vote for? In this 

webinar, we interview Catholic author and theologian Dr. Brett Salkeld on how to truly vote like a    

Catholic. 

When: Wednesday, January 20 7 PM - 8 PM EST 

RSVP at: https://votinglikeacatholic.eventbrite.ca 

Free tickets for both webinars are limited. RSVP for the link and login details. 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81611081478?pwd=ekhIMzVYVEFuZjRhc051NWZYVXNRQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81611081478?pwd=ekhIMzVYVEFuZjRhc051NWZYVXNRQT09
https://nominationsmatter.eventbrite.ca/
https://votinglikeacatholic.eventbrite.ca





